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PRICE-TWO CENTS.ESTABL&HED

MCULLOUGH PAID
FINAL PENALTY

THE CROWN BUYS
A deed was regietsared in Welland

County Registry office this week coii- 

vtying one hundred acres in the town
ship of Stamford from Mrs. Jane 
Agnes Stevens to His Majesty ThJ
King. T-

The King in this case wa «represent1 

îd bÿ the Soldiers' Settlement Board
of Canada and the farm in question 
will ba divided up into fruit farms of
smaller area for soldiers.

Land for the same purpose has

liso beet, purchased in Pelham and
iVainfleet.

The price of the Stamford farm
was $10,000.

ricStovèi PARIS, June 14.—it is believed
to-day lie presentation of
the alUrid^ anlwer to the German 

counter-prdposale will take place
On Sunday evening or Monday 
morning.

It to asserted that the Germans 
will be granted eight days within 

which tiq determine whether they
will sign the treaty.

d models

Returned Soldier Who Tried to Bntef
House While Mentally Weak 

Dies Frdm Wound—Jury

Adjourned Hearing.

Railway Tickers at 13,000 Pointa in
United States Stop Receiving 

» Messages.

Preparations Being Made at Toronto
for Test of Public Opinion on 

the Liquor Question

TO UNVEIL T il LET

go lut ion Premier H*arst and Hon. Mr. Row
ell Join in Honoring Boys.of Those Plkeefl Which did 

juft Carry By-Law—Bank-
era Bond Company 

Gets Debentures-

Enumeration of elections prepara
tory *» Wring the vote on the temper- 
a nee referendum in the fall Is to be

gin almost immediately in Toronto,,
Ottawa, London and Hamilton. Tor- 
onto members of the legislature, it
has been learned, have been asked to 
attend a meeting to discuss the pre
liminary arrangements for the prepar-

_ -ing of the voters’ ltuLg. It Is the de
lude the Can- mrfl' n ia 'Wttrstood, ot Hon. T. B.

SIVELV BY

i Electrù
Street

I Night Trouble 197.

LONDON, Ont, June 13.—A bronre
tablet, erdeled to the memory of twen
ty-six London township boys who died
while serving in the Canadian Exped
itionary Force will be unveiled at St
John’s village north of the city, by Sir 
WMÉhfcàn Hearst and Hon- Newton 

W. Rowell on June 18. The committee 
in charge has rerelved word from both
he Provincial1 Precicr and the Presi-
lent of the Privy Council that they 

i will attend.. Mr. Rowell wa=> born in

he township of London, and many of
his relatives reside in the- vicinity or

St. John's . .

There passed away at the WtllaR- 
.lra HosptSe* on Friday afternoon,Am
brose Con verset, after an Rlhess the

result of hdng shot at Beaverdains a 
few days ago.

GonversîÈ. who is a returned sol
dier, 45 years of age, was employed

at the farm of Mr.: Meifithew, Bee-' 
verdams, near Dccew Falls. Tfc WW
tsken ftt n few nights a*Varbefeigr'd*ï 

gaged and his state of delusions fee 
tried to break into the hones of Mr

A. Vandemurg, a neighbor farm err 
Mr. Yandcraurg shot at thg man tiuW
or four timas and he was brought"to 

the Welfaï-dra Hospital In a serious

condition unA passed away yesterdky 
afternoon

An inqo« at was opened at Butler’s 

Undertaking rooms last night arid af
ter the remains'had been t4:*ved, the

jury adjourned to meet agtjin On June 
21th.

The jury empanelled is as follows: 

P. G. Wilson, chairman ; Robert Pos
ter, A. N Lindsay, R Widdicomb* 
A. E. Durham, W. H. Dryadale, Thoa,
Dow, Oscer Doughty and C. N. Okrfcr

ACCE1T etoHWAYa TLAN

At a special meeting of the (Sty 
(onncil held last night to open ten-

j for $100,000 of 'public school 
15^, twenty year debentures, add to
I isr Mr. Gaby, chief engineer of the 
j Mb Electric Commissioh, it was
/jded to accept -the tender for the 

<&héntures, of ' the Bankers'

For» Company of Toronto for $101,- 
®7.00, this being the highest bid.
Where was a large list of tenders, one 
oi the largest indeed that the city 
has ever received for $nch an issue
and the offers ringed generally
pjetty high as compared with what
has sometimes been offered in the

pad;-
Â1) the bids except one Were from 

I Toronto houses. That one was from
8 Quebec firm-

Mr. Gaby Speaks *
Mr. Gaby on behalf of the Hydro 

I Commission spoke in explanation of
I the necessity now off the passage by1 
j municipal councils- of ’ a resolution
I Mtting forth that such municipali-
I ties as voted favoraoty to the con-
j Etruction of a hydro radial lane be- 
[tween Fort Credit and St. Catharines 
Lre still ready to have the work car-
Eritd on and will also assume an extra
fliibility.

As explained previously in The 

Journal there were three mnnicipati-
ties that did not cany the. hydro
radial by-law three year* age, They
were Hamilton, Saltfleét township
aitd the township of West Flamhoro.

I since that time Hamilton resubmitted

ÎOhn Bolton, Niagara Fisherman, Ran 
Out of Gasoline and Had

No Oars
W WITH

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 14 
--John Bolton of Niagara on the Lake 

has just got through an exp'.irience
hat nearly turned his hair grey, hav

ing been iW two days and a night 
:l3oat on Lake Ontario m a drifting
boat. He was out on the lake attend
ing to his nets when his gasoline ran
out and not having any oars in his 
launch he had td git quietly and let

tJW craft drife with him where it 
liked. 1

The other fishermen did not notice 
i*s absence until next morn—

LONDON WILL NOT
CO TO ARBITRATION

LONDON, ONT., June 14----Ldndon
will not consent to arbitration in ne
gotiating for the purchase of the
London Street Railway Company, 
Mayor C- Ft- SomeWitte announced

1st price of

r 29c EVERY QUEBEC RIDING
TO BEND DELEGATES

QUEBEC, Jane 11—All the coun
ties throughout the Quebec district
are organizing their delegations which 
will go to Ottawa August 5, 6, and 7 
to participate in the general Liberal

Convention. Me ltings, are being held
all over Quebec Province to choose 

these delegates to the convention and 
Indications are that every cOnstitu tncy
in the Provmee wiH have its author
ised number <st delegates there.

«qua Tickets Here
2.20

6 afternoon and Bolton1
ing then they began a systematic 
search of the lake tor the missing
man, telegraphing to various lake 
ports.

Bolton drifted until the following
evening when he and his boat were
picked up off Wilson, N.Y,

"''up! cï appeared yesterday, Friday

Hie 19th, in the Marriage License 
Bureau and officials of the office de-
Glared they had less work than on any 
day in the history of the bureau.

• Usually the bureau is crowd:ll all
day long but the combination of a
Friday and the thirteenth of the month STOCKHOLM, Jupe 14. 

evidently scared away many prospec- squadron, is bombarding tt 

live brides and grooms. base at Kronstadt with-■ l
One of the girls who appeared for according to a retort pttbl

f liemse wanted to postpone the ev- AttfenbUt». The ;Bot8he^t

RUG STORE
., across the

Lake. Bolton was in pretty bad con
dition, not having had food for near
ly two (jfeyg and he was weak from
hunger and exposure During the
n'ght he suffered from the cold, and 
in the dr y time the hot rays of the
sun were n’.most..unbearable. After a 
good feed howstver he toon recovered

TO VOTE ON AMENDMENT

OTTAWA, Jan 
finitely decided

' .
by-law and it was carried.

two out-, ffSjfc ent when she realized the day and

date, Imt was restrained by her es
cort. The other young woman insist-
çd tfeat " she could not be scared by
any nimtit of- ladders, thirteenth 

er omens.

of the cost between

lion, having resided in 'the electoi
district ovef three months beforjp \-school»

m is w.."ç*Wc --limit to theired this
ALL.I8-CHAL.MERS and the commons win accordingly vote

-upon it. Speaker Rhodes stated when 

it was introduced that tie would, re

serve decision. _
‘ The contention that it would be “bad I great war. In the city t&6 lists arc
politics" ‘to rule it out has gained the j made up: by street numbers, arid the 

day. Thereto re the division will be on j enumerators will call from door to
the basis, of the Opposition amend ,'dpor.
ment. , I -------------------- i—-------— .

--------------------------- :-------- NEW HOLIDAY TRAIL

THAT IS UNEXCELLED'

Chopin’s love of elegence we, rev ^ beauties and- VSCHtiOn attTSCr 
veaJedm, his earliest youth. When he tlons of the Canadian Rockies and the
was Wne years old his parents allow- gc:,,ic gcas oiihe North Pacifie c~st 
,d him to play at a chanty concert are descr;b6d ÿ, M jljutiratei foldfr
“ T". T"? younK 7- just issue : by the-Grand Trunk Faqi-
ko small that to array him carefully fic R^n^y. Jaepet f.rk and Mount
for the important occasion, hw moth- Robson P&rk are ^gthe great *£ 
et 8t00,i hrm uP°n » chair ^ boy Picng [„ the alpine kingdom opened
was very mnehmterestedm his new up by thfc raUway ^ WriSt6 V\i 
jacket and particularly pleased with Bportsm (r.. panada’s highest peaks
nis large collar thereof. After the vAth xorc3 ot Jckr8 and ,akes 

Iconcen his moth: v took h,m m her be inspected in their full majesty fro£
.arms glaa to see that he was not en- -he railway line. ^ W
( ij™e'y ,“MU8ted',. WeU:.she. asked' stop off at an alpin* camp where then:,

DOESN’T LIKE IDEA 
> OF ADVISIE IIATRIMONY Wowni,

BRANTFORD, June 14—A memJto Ontario Electktoe Act at the 

..ber of the G W.V.A. Eqecutive stated: l8St Se8Sion 01 the Legislature pro- 
yesterday morning that it had been vi<led that where a“ electl°n l8tote
reported to him that the lady repre- held nv~ more than one year after a 
sentutive of the-.Pension Board, who previous election or voting upon a

are still, on Strike will be granted the right ,tot do go ff 

they have served In the naval or
military forces of the King in the

m bohds With tW Gwernment or 
Cbmmissio® at Toronto as collateral ;
security fof the amount off the cost 
levied against; them-1 These bonds are
hot intended to he sold but are fur-1 
tiitel as'collateral Ag West Ftam-j

authorities, it wae found that, many 
moth<^6s, forced, because of the lazi-

ness of their husbands to work in 
factories at night and perform their
household duties by day, us:ii these 
dlrops as a stimulant and that the 

■e have not signified i stimulant bad been sampled by their
into the scheme the j children._________ __________

he road can only be; poRMER ^RESIDENT DIES
ie remaining muni- ______
a resolution, saying, NIAjdÀltA FALLS. June 14.-— T.
0 assume the liabil- Gadkin di J . ÿésterday at the home 
) mumtipalitics, di- No. 1124 Ontario avenu;!, 65 years old
be among the van- vje leaves his wife, two sons,and a

A QUICK BRILL!
LASTING iSHINE

PRESERVE THE
LEATHER. ,

ly a week now, and there are no
signs yet of a settlement.

Generiil Manager Angstrom. Super-
lntandent Sampson and other officials 

| are reticent regarding '-he situation,
white the employees remain determin
ed that they will not give in Until
their demands nr an right-hour day 
and Increased hourly wage, with over-
time allowances are granted. - The 

company and the men have held sev-
' era) conferences.

There are about one hundred men
of other trades still working at the 
plant, but all the shipwrights and

helpers are out.
A further conference will be held

in a day or two.

CttOl'lN’S NEW JACKETTHE F.F.DAILET COWMATIOie,LT».
HAMILTON. ONT.

week of the G-W.V.A,, as he did not
think that this 'feras thr proper kind 

of help or advice which the Pension
Board should offer.

“To say the least, I think it is
highly indecorous,” 

was the comment made.

lubleTrackRouti
Between

Montreal) Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

A. W. WRtGHT PASSES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS$30,000 FOR SCHOOLS

TORONTO, June i3.-Mr. Alex-
ander Whyte Wright, Vice-Chairman 
of the Workmen's Compensation
Commission of Ontario, died last
night at his home, 106 Macdonnell
avenue, Parkdale, after a long illness. 
Mr. Wright was a newspaperman
and later took an active interest in 
labor and was an ardent supporter
of public ownership of utilities. Mr- 

Wright leaves one daughter, Mrs. W-
E. Hunter, Toronto. The funreal
takes place Monday.

■Unexcelled Dining ^.Oar Service. i . „ ™ . . T . u’ , 1 are the comforts of a hotel m the
mamma^ return B Fredenck joyously ^Tt Of the mountains making de-
.verybedy looked at my colUr. 1 ljghtfu) daUy eXCUr»iOÙ» «jOOt 0T On

The satirical, mordant nature of hr^rh^v it------

WILL USE AIRPLANES
Sleeping Cars ou night ti
ind Parlor Cars on principal

Pull information front G
frank Ticket Agent, $r c
Horning, jDâdhrict Passei 
^gent, Toronto, Ont-

. j. Harris -- Ag 
\ 106 St. Paul Street
I Phone 947

rbopin is shown in the following!
anecdote. Being once invited by a
Paris parvenu to a dinner party, the
lady of the house rrijuested him to

play something for her guests. Chopin
wan not in the mood for complying 
with the desire of the lady, who be
came quite insistent. But my dear 
lady, I have eat'.h so little protested
Chopin. Off Aloys Smitt, the pianist, 

Chopin said that he was forty years
old but in his compositions eighty.

St. John. N.B., June 14,-Captaln 
Dan Owen, late, ot the Royal. Air
Force, and now aerial surveyor of 
lumber lands for a United States firm

to Labrador In the lntertsta of firm 
with the purpose or surveying the

vasft liimber lands owned by them In 
that country.

Two airplanes will be used, one a 
seaplane and the other a land plane,

and flying at a high, altitude photo
graphs will he taken and maps made
ot the various forests.

toatter.
The amount apportioned to St.

Catharines off "the total estimated

COst of Ihe road was slightly over
?60,D00, The additional coat propoe-
ed now is estimated to he about $60,-
000.

Asked if bylaws were likely to be
^submitted in Saltfleet and West
Flamboro and if there was any pros-
Pect off them being carried Mr. Gaby

IS YOUR VICTR0LA WORKING?
legally provided that municipalities 
^hat had gone rmio the agreement
could issue further debentures if 
they wanted to do so.

The Mayor said he thought the 

Council! and the Solteibor would want
to give this phase a little study.

“When would work start on the
road iff all the municipalities pass 
thé resolution” Mr. Gaby was asked.

Could Stfert at Once-
“The Commission could _£t&rt almost 

at once. There are surveys yet to be

colmpleàed.,,
wIn view of the changed conditions, 

is the road likely to cqpt more than 
what was estimated three years

ago*’? The Mayor asked.
“We think that the road can be

built quite within the estimate,” he 
replied. “Labor has gone UP of

course, but the price of iron, copper 
and some other things has gone 

down”
Mr. Gaby requested that the COUH-

l ail give As early a reply as possible
fox practically all the other munici
palities had gone into the matter and 

had passed the resolution.
The Mayor stated that the Coun

cil would reflect over it and perhaps 
decide py Mopdag ftigbt-______ ______L ,

It runs with increased satisfaction 

if kept in use with a few new rec
ords at intervals from out of hte 
large assortment found in the hand
some Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman <fe Co., Limited,
68 St. Paul' Street St Catharines.
Does your selection contain “Bird 
Chorus”, “The Butterfly”, and “Call
ing, Me Home to You-'

CZECHOSLOVAKS STILL 
FLEE BEFORE HUNGARIANSutdoors TO EjRECT LOFT BUILDING

BRAN1 FORD, June 14—The City
Council took steps la,it night to pro
vide better care of local cemeteries
now in a d- plorabLI condition; fforbade 
the parkir^r of autos on the four
principal streets and decided to send
to the rv epayers a by-law calling 
for the guaranteeing of bonds of thé

BrantfonI Industrial Realty Company
up to 86 per clnt. of $400,000 for the
erection of a loft building to house 
infant industries. Two such buildings

were erected here in the past and
proved wonderfully successful.

PARIS, /tine 14,—Peacç Conference
advi.,l>s are to the effect thkb the 
Czecho-Slovaks ate still retreating
fere the Hungarians. Bela Kun, the
Hungarian Communist leader, is
to have visited the Hungarian R^d 

Army, azid in a tong speech told die
troops thajfc their valor would be it-
sponsible for a change in the - attitude 
of the Peace Conference éoward f^c

Hungarian Government. / .

LAID TO RESTs of beautiful surroandiug 
if you own & car.
it up in good condition aÿ:

COUNCIL REFUSES DEMAND 
FH91E OPERATORS STRIKE

VANCOUVER, B. C„ June 14.-The 
icfusal of t'ne City Council last flight
to accede to the demand off the Gen
eral Strike Committee that jltneÿg he

ordered off the streets of the city, re
sulted in union telephone op'.tators
being called from their switchboards 

About two hundred employees of the
British Columbia Telephone Company
ibeyed th', mandate and walked out.
The striking employees comprise about 

half of the operating staff so that
while the service is somewhat impair
ed it has not been crippled to any great 
extent and very little inconvenience
has so far resulted.

iglieg amateurs. jA

len you meet with a puiectute, 
prk in

Some Pretty Ones in the May Lists

You will add to the value of your
Victrola by making a selection from 
the new May records—now stocked
in fche Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman & Go., Limited,
68 St. Paul Street, St. Catharines. 
Say: “Clarinet Marmalade Blues,”

“Come on Papa”, and “Girl Behind
the Gun.” ,'-

mng
Hiring tires and tubes. T&ç 
(lipment, backed by 6ftee®
Btry, place us in a position^

A very pleasant time Walls spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie WjH*
son, Thorold Road last night, ,w®yè
the yentertained about fifty of thtir 
friends to dinner, the occasion being
the 25th anniversary of their maniée.
The evening was spent in gyne^. mu^iç
arid dancing, and the jolly party Re

turned to their honias voting tile host
and hostess admirable entirtamers.

PUT OFF THE TRAIN

NOW SUES C. P. R.lizing Works
I Tire Repairing cl 111 KWS
Sell Tires of All

R4 ffoose PL oaf ^

UR SERVICE

HAMILTON. June 14.—Wm. Griffin
is suing the C. P. R. for five hundred 
dollars damages for alleged breach of
contract. He says he purchased a tic

ket from Wàilaceburg to Hamilton

and that the company put him off at 
Galt, »; . '

A general agreement that the
courts-martial system of the U-S. 
army could be improved by provid-
ing adequate counsel for accused 
men was adopted by , the American
Baj.AagpcMofe ^ a

J. Maynard, of Battle Creek, aS-
gietaut athletic instructor at Gamp
Uueter, received a cheque for $1.24
.from the U.s. Government, his pay
ifrojjjj Qctoher, 1^17, bo the present, _,

A New York policeman testified he 
had become the companion off thieves 
and for two years lived in the undir-
ptiti.a»S Mice PP^. aaaUif h^

mu
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